The majority of land plants acquire soil nutrients, such as phosphorus and nitrogen, not only through the root surface but also through arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi. Soybean is the most important leguminous crop in the world. We found 16 ammonium transporter genes in the soybean genome, fi ve of which are AM inducible. Among them, promoter-reporter analysis indicated that the most abundantly transcribed gene, GmAMT4.1 , showed specifi c expression in arbusculated cortical cells. Moreover, the GmAMT4.1-green fl uorescent protein fusion was localized on the branch domain of periarbuscular membranes but not on the trunk region, indicating that active ammonium transfer occurs around the arbuscule branches.
Soybean ( Glycine max ) is the world's leading leguminous crop, which is rich in protein and oil. As demands for high yields are increasing, it is important to clarify the mechanism of nutrient uptake from the soil. The range of host plants for arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi is extremely wide ( Smith and Read 2008 ) , and they acquire soil nutrients not only through the functions of transporters directly at the root surface but also with the aid of a symbiotic partner. Fungal hyphae extend into the soil, effi ciently taking up nutrients from the soil and transferring them to the roots of the host plants. In turn, plants provide the fungus with photosynthates. In the cortex of colonized roots, fungal intraradical hyphae spread throughout the intracellular spaces and temporally form characteristic symbiotic structures, arbuscules, in which the fungal hyphae are highly branched to increase their surface area. Hyphal branches are enveloped in plant-derived membranes, periarbuscular membranes, through which phosphate is transferred ( Harrison 2002 , Kobae and Hata 2010 ) . In arbusculated cells, it has been confi rmed extensively that specifi c phosphate transporter genes are induced ( Karandashov et al. 2004 , Glassop et al. 2007 , Javot et al. 2007 , Guether et al. 2009a , and the protein is localized on periarbuscular membranes but not on either plasma membranes or the membranes surrounding the arbuscular trunks ( Pumplin and Harrison 2009 , Kobae and Hata 2010 ) .
In addition to phosphate, AM fungi transfer substantial amounts of nitrogen (N) to the host plants ( Hodge et al. 2001 , Govindarajulu et al. 2005 , Leigh et al. 2009 ). AM fungi take up N sources such as ammonium ( Lopez-Pedrosa et al. 2006 ) and amino acids ( Cappellazzo et al. 2008 ) using the respective transporters expressed in the extraradical hyphae. Long-distance transport toward the plants probably proceeds in the form of arginine ( Govindarajulu et al. 2005 , Tian et al. 2010 , which is catabolized to ammonium in the intraradical mycelium, released into the periarbuscular space and then transferred to plant cortical cells. Recently, induction of plant ammonium transporter (AMT) genes in AM roots ( Frenzel et al. 2005 , Guether et al. 2009a ), especially in arbusculecontaining cells ( Gomez et al. 2009 , Guether et al. 2009b , and in ectomycorrhizal roots ( Selle et al., 2005 ) was reported. In contrast to the case of phosphate, there is no evidence as to whether or not ammonium is transferred across periarbuscular membranes. As the fi rst step to investigate the mechanism of ammonium uptake by soybean roots associated with AM fungi, we searched the JGI G. max genome database (Glyma1.0) by means of BLAST analysis and found 16 putative AMT genes ( GmAMT genes) ( Supplementary Table S1 ). Phylogenetic analysis based on the predicted amino acid sequences ( Fig. 1A ) and the exon-intron structures of genes ( Supplementary Fig. S1 , Supplementary Table S2 ) indicated that six GmAMT genes fell in subgroup AMT1 and 10 in subgroup AMT2 ( Couturier et al. 2007 , Guether et al. 2009b . Although AMT2 members have highly conserved second exon structures ( Supplementary Table S2 ) and are probably derived from the same ancestral gene, the members can be divided further into three clades ( Suenaga et al. 2003 ) , AMT2-AMT4, with the AM-specifi c LjAMT2;2 of Lotus japonicus ( Guether et al. 2009a , Guether et al. 2009b ) being assigned to clade 4.
Soybean seedlings were grown with (Myc + ) or without (Myc − ) AM fungi Glomus intraradices for 27 d, and total RNA extracted from the roots of the seedlings was used for the gene expression analysis. Gene-specifi c reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) indicated that fi ve genes ( GmAMT1. 4 , GmAMT3.1 , GmAMT4.1 , GmAMT4.3 and GmAMT4.4 ) were up-regulated in AM roots ( Fig. 1B , Supplementary Fig. S2 ). On the other hand, expression of GmAMT1.6 was down-regulated in AM roots ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). The expression of other GmAMT genes was not changed or was not detectable because of the low transcript levels ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Semi-quantitative RT-PCR with specifi c primer sets providing a similar DNA product size (159-174 bp in length) indicated that the major transcript was GmAMT4.1 ( Fig. 1C ), an ortholog of LjAMT2.2 , the intron-exon structures being similar to each other ( Supplementary Fig. S1 , Supplementary Table S2 ).
These results suggest that GmAMT4.1 / LjAMT2.2 are the orthologs most responsible for ammonium uptake in legume AM symbiosis.
To confi rm the function as transporter, we examined the ammonium transport ability of GmAMT4.1 using a yeast mutant. Yeast strain 31019b is defective in three endogenous AMTs ( mep1 , mep2 and mep3 ), and is unable to grow on medium containing <5 mM ammonium as the sole N source ( Marini et al. 1997 ) . We transformed 31019b with expression vector pKT10 ( Tanaka et al. 1990 ) bearing the coding region of GmAMT4.1 downstream of the constitutive glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) gene promoter. GmAMT4.1 conferred the ability to grow on an acidic medium (pH 4.5) containing 1.5 mM ammonium as the sole N source on 31019b ( Fig. 1D ). This pH value corresponds to the acidic nature of the periarbuscular space ( Guttenberger 2000 ) and fi t to a previous study on MtPT4 ( Harrison et al. 2002 ) and on LjAMT2;2 ( Guether et al. 2009b ). In contrast, 31019b transformed with GmAMT4.1 did not grow at neutral pH (data not shown). 31019b transformed with empty pKT10 as a control was unable to grow on the same media at any pH. Thus, the ability for ammonium uptake of GmAMT4.1 was confi rmed in a heterologous system.
A laser microdissection technique and semi-quantitative RT-PCR demonstrated that LjAMT2;2 is expressed preferentially in arbuscule-containing cells, but faint expression was also detected in non-colonized cells ( Guether et al. 2009b ) . To determine the cell specifi city of GmAMT4.1 expression during AM fungus colonization, a soybean genomic DNA fragment containing the 2,313 bp promoter and 57 bp coding sequences of GmAMT4.1 was connected to the β -glucuronidase gene ( GUS ) in Gateway binary vector pDs203h, which was derived from pCAMBIA1300 P35S:DsRed-gw. As the pDs203h plasmid harbors the CaMV-35S:DsRed marker genes, DsRed-positive transformed hairy roots were selected and root segments with extraradical hyphae were excised for staining. Three independent transgenic lines were examined in each experiment, with identical patterns of GUS expression being observed. At 3 weeks after inoculation, strong GUS activity was detected in arbusculated inner cortical cells ( Fig. 2 ) . In contrast, no activity was detected in cells containing only thick intracellular hyphae, in non-colonized cells adjacent to colonized cells or in the control transgenic roots. Such cell-autonomous expression patterns have been demonstrated for a number of mycorrhiza-inducible genes encoding phosphate transporters ( Rausch et al. 2001 , Pumplin and Harrison 2009 ), class III chitinase ( Elfstrand et al. 2005 ) and H + -ATPase ( Krajinski et al. 2002 ) .
To determine the localization of the GmAMT4.1 transporter in the arbusculated cells, we prepared soybean hairy roots expressing a GmAMT4.1-green fl uorescent protein (GFP) fusion protein. A genomic DNA fragment containing the promoter (2,313 bp in size) and the coding region (2,719 bp in size) of GmAMT4.1 was connected to the GFP gene in Gateway binary vector pDs204h. Again, DsRed-positive roots were selected, greenish root segments were excised and longitudinally sectioned quickly, and then GFP-positive undisrupted cells were observed under a confocal microscope. GmAMT 4.1-GFP was only detected in arbusculated cells ( Fig. 3A-C ) but not in cells containing only intracellular hyphae ( Fig. 3D-F ). GmAMT4.1 was specifi cally localized around the branched arbuscules, but there was no GFP signal on the membranes surrounding the arbuscular trunks or on plasma membranes ( Fig. 3G-I ). GFP signals were observed at the periphery of arbuscular branches ( Fig. 3J, K ) , the specifi c region called the 'arbuscule branch domain', which was originally named for phosphate transporter MtPT4 ( Pumplin and Harrison 2009 ). However, it is notable that soybean roots contain strong autofl uorescent materials especially around their vascular bundles. In addition, such autofl uorescence was occasionally, but not always, exhibited by AM fungus-colonized cells and clumped arbuscules even in the hairy roots transformed with the empty vector ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). Therefore, care must be taken when GFP is detected in transgenic soybean roots. Nevertheless, as the control roots never showed green fl uorescence at the periphery of arbuscular branches at any development stage of arbuscules, we concluded that GmAMT4.1 is localized on the membranes of the arbuscule branch domain. In conclusion, our results suggest that the GmAMT4.1 transporter is expressed cell autonomously, in response to successful arbuscule formation and is localized on membranes of the arbuscule branch domain, where it plays a central role in the transfer of ammonium from the periarbuscular space into the host cortical cells. In contrast to L. japonicus and M. truncatula , in which only one or two AM-inducible AMT genes have been found to date ( Benedito et al. 2010 ) , we speculate that functional divergence or a spatial distribution of the fi ve AM-inducible transporters may occur in soybean AM roots. a greenhouse with a 16 h day/8 h night cycle at 26 ° C. Total RNA was extracted from roots using a plant RNA extraction kit (Viogene, Sunnyvale, CA, USA), reverse transcribed with ReverTra Ace (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) and an oligo (dT18 + ) primer (5 ′ -tcagcgcacgagcgcgagcatgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT-3 ′ ), and then subjected to PCR. PCR was performed with KOD-FX DNA polymerase (Toyobo). The specifi c primer sequences are given in Supplementary Table S3 . The soybean genomic fragments used for the GmAMT4.1 promoter-GUS fusion and GmAMT4.1 promoter:GmAMT4.1-GFP fusion constructs were amplifi ed from soybean cv. Misuzudaizu by PCR using primer pairs (GUS, 5 ′ -GCTGCCC TTTGCGCCTCACTAGGAT-3 ′ and 5 ′ -CCATTCAGGGCTTC CATCACCAGGCAGA-3 ′ ; GFP, 5 ′ -GCTGCCCTTTGCGCCTCA CTAGGAT-3 ′ and 5 ′ -GTTCGACATCATCTCAACCGTGC-3 ′ ). The products were ligated into an entry vector pENTR/D-TOPO (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and then introduced upstream of the promoter-less GUS or GFP gene in binary vectors pDs203h and pDs204h, respectively, using a Gateway system (Invitrogen).
Materials and Methods

Soybean
Hairy root transformation was performed as described previously ( Nakagawa et al. 2003 ) . Soybean (cv. Fukuyutaka) were infected with Agrobacterium rhizogenes strain K599 transformed with the GmAMT4.1 promoter-GUS and GmAMT4.1 promoter:GmAMT4.1-GFP constructs along with the empty vector control, pCAMBIA1300 P35S:DsRed-gw. The plants were then inoculated with Glomus mosseae inoculant (Idemitsu Kosan, Tokyo, Japan). Root segments showing DsRed and attached extraradical hyphae were excised and submerged in a GUS reaction mixture ( Nakagawa et al. 2003 ) for 3-12 h, fi xed in ethanol, embedded in 5 % agar and then sectioned using a DTK-1000 vibratingblade microslicer (80 µm) (DSK, Kyoto, Japan). GFP-positive roots were excised, longitudinally hand-sectioned, and viewed as described previously ( Kobae and Hata 2010 ) .
A Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutant, 31019b ( Marini et al. 1997 ) , was transformed with yeast expression vector pKT10 containing the coding region of GmAMT4.1 or the vector only. Selection for transformed yeasts was performed on standard synthetic medium ( Marini et al. 1997 ) . Cells were harvested, washed and resuspended in water to a fi nal OD 600 of 11.7, and 10-fold dilutions were spotted on the N-defi cient medium containing yeast nitrogen base without amino acids and ammonium sulfate (Difco), 2 % (w/v) Glc, 2 % (w/v) Bacto Agar (Difco), and 1.5 mM ammonium sulfate as the sole N source.
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